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theyacquired
duringtheChristmasSeason.
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dinrermeetirgandgiftexchange.May2007bea happyyearfor Mike
andhisnewwife!
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ITSSHOWSIGNUPTIME:
Asyoumayhavenoticedtherewasa bochureforour2007CameraandPhotographica
Sale,
witr yourBellows-Thesoorteryoufillouttheregistration
formard
Swap& Showenclosed
returni| alongwiihyourtablepaymenttbsooner youwillbeplacd ontte firstcome..first
yourhvorib locationfrompastShows.At $40.00
servedlistforthe"best"tablelocations..or
pereachtaHe,ahostedhosprtalrty
pertable..witr
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is by hr thebestdealforyor to grrchaseat leastonetable.
othersellersonFridayevenirg...tt
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sdy,The itemcomingto yor is freejustsendus $40.00to covertb costof shipping.'Please
dontwait. Youknowyouwanta taHe(s).Thesoonerwehavea lineonwhois comingthe
soorprwecanmakeourfinialplansto provideyouwiththebestShowpossible.Remember,
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the
familyand
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the
reminded
that
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memUers
members
whohadnotyetpaid.
the
takentimeofffromhis-lobas a reindeer.'whisporer--and
At thispointSantaanive$-having
whichseemedto befun
remainUer
of tffieeting wasgivbnoverto ourannuqlgiftexchange;
foreveryonewhotookpartor justsatandwatched.Allhe giftswerenicewitltseverdgetting
passed
alongto severalp@e beforeallwasdone.
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FACEONYOURBEI.IOWS?
DIDYOUHAVEAN UNHAPPY
for2007.lf yol lu€t ...
lf youdidthatmeansffrat"Sfldqlns rpt yet receivedyour$20.00dr.res
is thetimeto doso. Nextmonthwill
sint it hank youandignoreffi-face.lf yotrhavenot..now
b yourlasti-ssue
of trb Befiowsif youhbvenotchoosento cnnlinueas a paidupP.Q,P.C.S.
member.Wewouldhateto looseyouso pleasesendin your2007dues.ThankYou!!
BAD PUNSOF THESEASON:
Hereis a bitof humorcounesyof the

Newsletter.Weassumefrat theperpetrators
of thesepuns
heardor readtrem.

2006
December
groansfromallwho

A group of chess-playingfanatics would +
+
gather each morning in the hotel lobby to brag +
+
about their greatest victories. It seemed that +
+
+
each player had only triumphs and awesome +
+
feats of skill to his credit.Came a daywhen the r+
+
+
hotel managerbared the group from the lobby +
+
- becausehe couldn't stand to hear a bunch of +
chessnuts boasting in an openfoyer.

A mother was pleased with the card her
son had made for her Christmas, but was puzzled
as to the scraggly-looking tree from which
many presentsdangled,And at the very top, was
1 somethingthat looked strangelylike a bullet. She
asked him if he would explain the drawing and
why the tree itself was so bare, insteadof a pine
tree. "It's not a traditional Christmas tree," he
explained."It's a cartridgein a bare tree."
-+++++++++++}+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++{

Three circus midgets decided to change
professions.They reviewed their options and
decided to move to China and start a business
togetherin that burgeoningeconomy.They bought
a factory in Beijing and started manufacturing
road-buildingmaterials to use to build highways

for Chi na'sexpandingtransportation,system.
They
shrewdly corneredthe market on a black, sticky
substanceto cover the roads they were building.
Thus, they becameknows as the Threewee kings
of Orient tar.
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What'sin a Name?
The recententry into the market of the Samsungdigital
SLR GX-IS has caused some comment from reviewers.
The camerais a straightre-brandof the PentaxistDS2 and
is sold completewith a plastic 18-55mm "kit" lens in the
Pentax KAF mount. Samsunghave brandedthis lens as a
SchneiderKreuznachD-Xenon, infening German design
and quality control. In fact it is a relabeledPentax optic
made in Vietnanr"has been available for some time, and
has probably seenneither hide nor hair of Germany.It appears to be deceptiveadvertising, although the lens may
have been approved,as testsshow it as significantly better,
in its metal mount, in both definition and lack of aberrations, than its Canon and Nikon digital kit lens counterparts. Meanwhile Pentaxhas upgradedtheir version of the
camera with an anti-shakefeature and re-establishedthe
"K" name. Similarly, with Konica-Minolta now out of the
camerasbusiness,the name and designshave moved over
to Sony who also licenseZeiss lenses.
To we collectors re-brandingand name licensing is interesting.It has a long history. At the beginning of the last
century some British distributors sold German cameras
under their British name, and this has continued through
time. Most notable is store re-brandingof which the Sears
Tower brand is possibly the best known with the most extensivearray of cameras.
FamousGermannameshave been sold or licensedsince
the decline snd demiseof the Germanindustry in the early
70s. How much integrity goes with the name varies
widely. From 1973 to 1976Mnolta built the Leica CL and
own brandedequivalents.This was a highly regardedcameru.I-.eitz maintainedquality control on its units and reportedly discarded a small percentagaof,the-produetionasnot up to snuff. More recentlyLeica point and shootcameraswere madein Asia. Irica digital camerasare madeby
Panasonicand PanasonicLumix digital camerassport the
Irica DC Vario-Summicron and Vario-Etnarit lenses.
Theseare claimed to be designedin Germany,if made in
Asia. The I-eica brand name is owned by a holding company and is licensedto Irica CameraAG and others.

The Rollei nameis now ownedby Samsungand
hasappeared
anddigital cameras,oftenwith
on point-and-shoot
SchneiderKreuznachlabeledlenses.

'It starts to get more complicatedwhen you
considerthat the miniature (replica)RolleiflexTLR
digital is madeby Minox, which is owned by kica, and is
manufacturedwho knows where.
Zeiss seemsto have maintainedmore care in the licensing of its various names.It licensed"Contax" to Kyocera
and the lenses were made with machinery provided by
Zeiss, to Zeiss designswith Zeiss quality assurance.Kyocere./Yashicais now out of the carnerabusiness.The licenseon the Contax namehas someyearsto run, thereafter
who knows where it may turn up.
Cosinais the mother of all re-branding.As major rnanufacturerssubcontractedtheir low-end cameras,the Cosina
SLR with its vertical, metal, focal-plane shutter has appearedas the: CanonT-60; Miranda; Nikon TM-10; Olympus OM-2000; Richo KR-5, Voigtliinder; Bessaflex;Hanimex, Yashica-FX; Vivitar and others,I think there was an
Exactaversion.
The redoubtable Hirofumi Kobayashi then lobotomized
the camerato createhighly regarded viewfinder and rangefinder cameras,together with some stunning in-housedesigned and built lenses with various mountrs,includingafter the patent expired - the Ipica M mount. He then
had to find names for these niche products. The Voigtl?indername, founded in 1756, was owned by Zeiss who
sold it to Rollei; after the Rollei bankruptcyit was acquired
by Schneideroptics; then Plusfoto; then Ringfoto, a large
photographic wholesaler. Kobayashi obtained a license
from Ringfoto to use the Voigtliinder names and Voigtliinder, Nokton, Skopar, Ultron, Lanthar, Bessa,and Heliar were reborn.He has also obtaineda licensefrom Zeiss
for certain trademarksand the design continuesin the Epson R-Dls, its first digital reincarnationand one of the first
digital rangefinder cameras with interchangeablelensesthe I-eica M mount.
- In this casethefasrousname*are in-goodhandsbut suchnamesareusefulmarketingtools,andmay not alwayshave
thequality associated
with the originalmarques.It is buyer
andcollectorsbeware.
Tom Parkinson
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A thoughtto ponder:Buya cameraandyouare
a photographer.
Buya fluteandyouowna flute.

3.

T h e f o | |o wi n g i sfro mth e a n d i susedwiththanks.Ed

is0ur
lmpossible
inPhotography
"TheHitherto
Specialty"
by Ria Ryne
One hundredyearsago this month someof the
mostfamous aerial photographsof post-earthquakeSan
Franciscowere taken by a photographerfrom Chicago,
using a ciunerasuspendedfrom a string of kites.
George Lawrence (1869-1938) was born in
Illinois,oneofsixchildrenofafarmer.Bythe timehewas
in his twenties,working for theChicagoWagonFactory
he had already demonstrateda flair for innovation and
invention,which would servehim well in attemptingthe
"hitherto impossible."
In 1891l,awrence left the wagon factory to go
into the crayon enlargementbusinesswith a partner.
Quite popular in the late 1800's,crayon enlargements
were photograph
i c ori ginals, frequently portraits,which
rvereenhancedby the useof charcoaland pastelcolors.
In 1893 his partnerleft Chicagoand lawrence found
himself the sole proprietorof the GeorgeR. Lawrence
Company.He soon learnedhow to develop negatives
andhe turnedhis ralentfor innovationto solvingvarious
photographicproblemsof theday.
For instance,how do you take a photographof
a large indoor banquet?Easy.You developa new flash
powder thatcreatesmore light and lesssmokethan that
which had hitherto been availableand you develop a
systemusingmultiple flashesfor one image.
How do you takea reallyimpressivephotograph
of the brandnew train owned by the Chicagoand Alton
Railroad?Easy. You design and build a 1400 pound
camera that takes a 4 W X 8 foot glass plate negative
and requiresa team of 14 operators.
-And when you become intrigued by aerla!
photography-you build bigger and bigger ladders and
taller and taller towers. When those methodsfinally
are not enough,you start using captive balloonsto go
hundredsof feet up in the air to get your photo.Then a
balloon malfunctiondropp you and you start thinking,
"Maybe there'sa better(safer)way. Maybe I shouldjust
send the cameraup in the air while I remain on terra
firma."
It was at about this time that [awrence became
acquaintedwith a kite-designernamedConyne.In the
early 1900's,aerial banners were a popular method
of advertising in metropolitanareas and kites were
the preferred method of hauling these banners aloft.
Conynehaddesigneda very effectivekite for use in this
advertising,a sort of box kite setwithin a hexagonalkite.

l,awrence receivedpermissionfrom Conyne to build
someof thesekites for usein his aerial photography.
In 1906, when news of the San Francisco
earthquakereached L-awrence,he immediately began
making plans to go to California to document the
devastation.
Three weeks later lawrence stood on the deck
of a boatwatchinghis 49-poundcamerariseslowly into
the air suspendedby a string of kites.The day was rainy,
which causedsomedelaysgettingthe electricalsignalto
go up the kite stringto trip theshutter.Finalty,as the sun
beganits descentto the horizon,the shuttertriooed.the
lens madeits semi-circularjourney,the I8"X48" piece
of film was exposedand the little paperparachutethat
indicated the end of the exposurewafted its way to sea
level.
Concernedthat shootinginto the sunmight have
ruined his shot,lawrence processed
the film that night.
He discoveredthat, far from ruining his image, the
position of the sun made it far more dramaticthan his
original documentaryi ntention.
l:wrence eventually earned around $15,000
from that one photo and secured his footnote in
photographichistory as one of America's premier
panoramicphotographers.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
What lg66-ln4compact, well made,metal 35mm
camerawas madein either Germanyor Singapore?
Answer: Tirc Roiici
35 was madein
Germanyand later
in Singapore.It
comesequipped
with a coupled
CdS meter,and a
Compur shutter
rangingfrom 2-500.
They may haveeithera Rollei Tessaror Cark Zeiss
Tessaror SchneiderS-Xenar'lens(all 3.5/40mm).
The lens extendsabout one inch only after the
shutteris advanced.Pricesfor thesewell designed
camerasrangefrom $175 to $1,000dependingon
type, color,conditionetc.
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